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means The putting a he-camel among the she-

camels. (KL.) - And l J I& Ji
lie chose for his [she-] camels a generous male [or
xtallion]; as also t J__l. (.) -- See also the
next paragraph.

4. LJa, (f,) or i (K, TA,) IIe
gave to hima, (.,) or lent to him, ( K, TA,) a male
[camel] (., I, TA) to cover among his [she-]

camels: (., TA:) and accord. to Lb, U;U ?tJ
1,ea and t ..t signify he gave to such a one a
he-camel; like ..JWI. (TA.)

5. J.Z He assumed, or affected, a likeness,
or resemblance, to the JO (S, O, K, TA) i. e.
the nmale (TA) [or rather the manly]: and he
affoeted the quality of the JiJ [or manly] in
clothing and infood, by making both to be coarse;
(0, K, TA;) as did the chiefs of Syria to 'Omar,
when he came thither; (O, TA;) i.e., thev met
him in thecir ordinary clothing, not having adorned
tliemselves; [in consideration of his simple habits;]
self-adornment being an affair of females and of
effeminate men. (TA.) [See also its part. n.,
below.]

8: see 1: - and see also 4.

10. 3I'r,signifies T7e practice of persons'
giving to a man of big make, (O, J, TA,) and
comely appearance, (0,) free access to their
women, in order that he may beget among thlem
the like of himself; which the unbelievers (--.-,

0, or C 1, 15) of Kabul do [or used to do]
when seeing such a man, of the Arabs: (O, 1]g,
TA:) so Lth was told, and thus he has expl. the

word, after saying that he errs who says 'LZl

I~'j, . a [app. meaning We saught, or
demanded, a stallion for our beaut]. (O, TA.)

- '1 " tcJA;I The pabnlm-tree became a Jli
[or tree of wohich tih spadix might be used for
the purpose of fecundatwion]. (1. [See also the

part. n., below.]) - And p-.1 J.. . 1: The
affair, or case, became great, or formidable, (.,
O, , TA,) and hard, or diilcu/t. (TA.)

i_i a word of well-known meaning, ($, O,)
A male of animale (Mgh, Msb, O) of any kind,
(Mgh, ],) [including mankind: and particularly
a stallion: generally,] a male [or stallion] camel:
(MA:) pl. [of mult.] .)j. (., Mgh, O, Mosb,

1) and Jl;i (J , Mb, 1]) and j".J (Mgh, O,

Myb, 15) and JJI_J (., O, 1]) and [pl. of pauc.]

J3Ji: (15:) and t' ..h signifies the same as

j,3i; (Kr,TA;) and [particularly] a & of
tl camnels. ($, O, TA.) - Hence °111 is an
appellation of : Cunopus ('3~); because it is
aloof from the other stars, like the J_ which,
when he has covered, goes aloof from the [she-]
camels: ($, O, 1, TA:) or, as some say, it is
so called because of its greatness. (TA.) -.
V means the same as J y [i.e. t A maj-
culis, as opposed to an effeminate, man]. (1].)

And t ' ! 5 means t A clamorous [or, app.,

masculine] woman. (0, O, .) - ,la:JI j.

is an appellation applied to t The poets (0, K)
,who have overcome, (O,) or rlio overcome, (K,)
in satirizing, those who have vied w7ith tlrm tiherein;
(O, 1] ;) like Jereer and El-Farezdak, (O, TA,)
who used to be called Z;. ,i: (TA:) and in
like manner t any one wtho, owhen he vi with a
poet, is judged to have eellUed him [is called a I
JI_j]; (I, TA; [far j.j in the CIJ, I read

Ja, as in other copies of the 15 ;]) like Alkameh
Ibn-'Abadeh; (TA;) who was surnamed jJll
because he took to wife Umm-Jundab when Imra-
el-Keys divorced her on the occasion of her judg-
ing him [i. e. Alkameh] to have overcome him
[Imra-el-leys] in poetry. (S, O, , TA.) -

LJah also means [app. t A vigorous orator: see

._And] : A relater, reciter, or rehearser,
by heart, [of poetry, and of traditions, or nar-
ratives learned, or heard, or received, from
another or others;] syn. 31;: pl. J,J: (1.,

TA:) so in the M. (TA.)" See also ji, in

three places. And see m.A. _ And S A mat
that is made of the woven leaves of the palfn-tree
thus called, (Sl,b S,' 0,0 g,* TA,) i. e., of the

palm-treecalled Jtl.J: (, 0,1, ,TA:) pl. j .
(S, O, TA.) _- And t Rain is thus called [in a
verse of Et-Tirimmih. Ibn-EI-Hakeem, being
likened to the stallion-camel, because of its fer-
tilizing the earth]. (Ham p. 110.)

;5 el4: see ._i, former half.

U The quality, or state, of being a JJ [or
male; and particularly, of being a stallion: and
also t masclineness, as a quality of a man, opposed

to effeminacy: &c.]: (S, 0, g :) and J' and
t ail.i [both of which are also pls. of ] sig-
nify the same. (V.) [Hence,] ;1J . i A
camel fit, or meet, for being chosen as a stallion.
(TA.) - Also, i. e. 1 l....k, with kesr, A man's
chooing a . [i. e. stallion] for his beasts.
(TA.)

k.s: o J_i, first sentence. - One says

also je. ,ji, meaning A generous stallion-

camel, that begets generous offspring. (S, K.*)
Er-Ri'ee says,

0 , . J.. ..... ' 

iY-- "u C.., ̀
, ,;, ,.,,;a . ;

toc iA;is ci:fi1

0

0

[Their mothers were of the generous camels of
Mumndhir and Moharrik, and their compressing
stallion was a generous one, a begetter of generous
offdp,ing]: ($ [accord. to one of my copies], and

TA:) [some copies of the 8 have e.. and

3i.l; and so has the O: but] IB says that the
verse is correctly related as above. (TA.)-
And t3eJ ", means A ram that resembles

the J_I of camels in his excellence (1., TA) and
his [comparative] greatness. (TA.) - See also

,L.. again, third sentence.

, , see .

jl and Vjj The male paln-tree, (¢, Mgh,
O, Mqb, V, TA,) by means of ohich the fruit-
bearing palm-trew are fscundated, (S,* Mgh,0
Mqb, TA,) and which, rwhen they are on the rind-
ward side of the latter trees, fecudate these:
(TA:) [see what follows:] only the former word
is mentioned [in this sense] by Lth; and ISd says,
(TA,) the former word is used peculiarly u
applied to the male palm-tree: (1],4 TA:) Al~n
cites AA as saying that *V ; is not said except
of that which has life, and Aboo-Nar says the
like; but Agin adds that people in general dis-
agree from them as to this: (TA:) the pl. of

Jl_i is i_ .J; (S, Mgh, Mqb, (5;) and the

pl. of is j3; (S, Mgh, O, M sb) and

'12b (Mgh, M,b) and jl-; (Msb;) of the
first of which pis. of J]J, the following saying,
(S, O, Msb, TA,) of Ohleihah Ibn-El-Jul/h, (O,
TA,) presents an ex.:

- .i .Aa- * 

* · A >; * 1 

[Receive thou fecundation, 0 best of young palm-
trees: receive thou fecundation from ],anadh, and
show that thou Aast received it: (..js/ being from
lti, .Jt; said of a she-camel, meaning "she
raised her tail, showing thereby that she-was
pregnant:") since the palm-omner hatv ben nig-
gardly of the spadixes of the male palmtre ]:
(S, O, Msb, TA :) the meaning is, that the people
of .Hanadh were niggardly of the spadixes of
their [male] palm-trees, and the east wind blew
at the time of the fecundation upon the male
trees, bearing off [the pollen of] their spadixes
and casting it upon the female trees, so that it
served for fecundation: .lanadh is a place about
four miles from El-Medeeneh: and it is said to
be the town of Oheihah: or to be a water belong-
ing to Suleym and Muzeynch. (Mgb.)

'J._ _ tI Trees that do not bear fruit; like
the tj: (Ibn-'Abbad, A, O, TA :) that become
barren. (A, TA.) [See also what follows.]

Z a I-&- UL tA palm-tree tlhat does not bear
fiuit. (Lh, TA.) [See also what next precedes:
and see 10.]

1. ,, aor. , inf. n. j,f (ig,TA) and i.,LJ,
(1,' T4,) said of anything, (TA,) It ws, or
became, black [app. li~ke &i i. e. charcoal]. (J,
TA.) [See also._.] - See alsoi., lse sen-
tence. -. , (Ks, 8, M9b, 1.,) aor. :, (Ks, .;,
Msb, TA,) accord. to the K ', which is wrong;
(TA;) and ._ '; and .iJ; (15;) He (a boy,
or child,) wept until hi voice became topped;
(Ks, S, Msb;) or un~il his breath became topped;

as also 1 1. (.) -- And, said of a ram, (C,)

or thus . and ..; , like , and 4;A, (TA,)

He uttered a cry, or crie. (1, TA.) And (TA)

one says of a ram,,;j W '~ He bleated until
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